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Abstract: Five groundnut 0lrtrclti.r lr,~po~crc~tr L )  cultivarh dcvclopcd hy tlic 
Intc~iiational Crops Rcsc;~rch Institute I'or tlic Sctni-Arid Tropics (IC'RISA'T) and 
two loci11 C L I I I I V L I ~ S  as controls wcrc grown In pual-ralny ;lnd rainy sc;~son.; :I[ 
P;it:rnchcru. India. They were an:llyscd Tor their proximate con~po\it~on. m~ncral\ 
and tracc clcments, amino ilcid composition. true prolcln d~gcctlhil~ly (TI>). 
biological voluc (UV) .  net protein utilisalion (NPU). and protcin dl~cicncy ratio. 
One-hundrcd sccd mass, protcin contcnt and TD wcrc signilic;lntly li~glicr In the 
post-rainy season whilc stz~rch. sugars. BV i~nd N P U  wcrc s~gn~ticicti~ly higher In 
tlic rz~iny seiison. Post-rainy cultivars cxhibi~cd higher conccnlrolic~ns 01' 
potassi~~ln, calciu~n. iron and several csscnlial and non-csscnlii~l i~niino acid\. TD 
of blnnchcd groundnut was better than that of the wholc \ccd\. The conipozition 
and protcin quality of IC'KISAT cultivars were comparable lo thoac ol' khc 
controls. 

Key words: groundnut. season, wholc sccd, blanched. chemical composition. 
minerals and trace elements, amino acid composition. lruc digcstih~lity. ncl 
protcin utilisalion, biological value. 

INTRODUCTION 

Groundnut (Aruc,l~is hypogoerr L) is an important source 
of protein (averagc content 26%). Because of its high oil 
contenl (average oil 44%). it is also an important source 
of energy for millions of people living in the semi-arid 
tropical regions. India and China are the largest 
producers of groundnut in the world. In India, ground- 
nut is grown in hoth the rainy and post-rainy seasons. 
Groundnut quality and physicochemical properties have 
been described by Cobb and Johnson (1973) and Ahmed 
and Pattee (1987). However, there is little information on 
quality parameters of groundnut obtained from the rainy 
(July October) and post-rainy (December-April) sea- 

sons. The groundnut rescarch at the lnterna~ional Crops 
Research Institute Tor the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) 
aims to improve not only the production and pro- 
ductivity of groundnut but also its nutritional quality. 
Recently several groundnut cultivars developed by 
ICRlSAT have been released for cultivation in India and 
elsewhere (ICRISAT 1991). Howcver. there are no 
publishcd papers describing the nutritional quality of 
these cultivars so as to provide a comparison with the 
already established cultivars that have becn grown for 
several years. In this paper we report the variability in 
components of nutritional quality of five lCRlSAT 
groundnut cultivars grown in the rainy and post-rainy 
seasons, and compare them with two cultivars that have 
been grown extensively in India. 

* Subrn~tted as J& No 1308 by ERISAT. 8 
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MATERIAIS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Five groundnut cultivars, 1C:GS I (ICGV 871 19), ICGS 
5 (ICGV 87121), ICGS I I (ICGV 87123), IClGS 21 
(ICGV 87 124) and ICGS 44 (ICGV 87 128). were grown 
during the 1985/86 post-rainy and I988 rainy seasons at 
ICRISAT Center, Patancheru, India. Two other cul- 
tivars, Kirdiri 3 (Kobut 33-1) and J I l ,  which have becn 
cultivated extensively in India over scvcral ycars, werc 
also grown ascon!rols along with the ICKISAT cultivars. 
After harvest, sccd samplcs were stored at 4OC' before 
analysis. 

In both the scasons, groundnut cultivars werc grown 
on Alfisols with 60 kg ha ' P,O, as a basal fertiliser dosc 
under irrigated conditions. During the 1985186 post- 
rainy season, the ternperaturc ranged from 17.5 to 
31.9OC with a meiin 0f24.7~C'. Relativc humidity ranged 
from 31.8 to 77.9'% with n mean of 54.9'Y0, and there 
were 140 mm of rainfall. During the rainy season of 
19x8, the tcmperaturc rangcd from 21.8 to 29.7OC with a 
mean of 254°C'. Rclative humidity ranged from 63.3 to 
91.8%) with a tncan of77.6%, and there were 778 mm of 
rainfall. A blanched sample was obtained by removing 
thc seed coat manuirlly. 

METHODS 

Chemical composition 

Nitrogen content was determined using a Tcchnicon 
auto analy~er (Singh and .lambun:rthan 19x0). A factor 
of 5.46 was uscd for co~ivcrtinp thc nitrogen into crude 
protein content. Oil was dctermincd by cxtracting 
groundnut meal with 11-hexane in it Soxhlet apparatus. 
Starch was hydrolysed using amyloglucosidasc cnzyme 
(Sigma) and dctermincd according to Thivend clt ol 
(1972). Total soluble sugars in groundnut mcal werc 
extracted with hot aqueous cthanol and determined 
according to Dubois rr (11 (1956). Ash and crude librc 
contcnts werc determincd according to the method of the 
Associirtion of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC 
1984). 

Determination of minerals and trace elements 

Minerals and trace elen~ents were analysed according to 
the method of AOAC (1984) on dcfiitted samples. Thc 
wet digestion method was followed for phosphorus 
content and the dry ashing method for the analysis of 
other elements. 

Three determinations were made for the chemical 
composition, minerals and trace elements, and mean 
values are reported. Moisturc content was determined by 

drying the groundnut meal at i 10°C for 16 h in a forccd 
draught oven, and all results are expressed on a dry 
weight basis. 

Amino acid determination 

Fifty milligrams of the dcfatted meal were hydrolysed 
with 50 ml of 6 M HCI by refluxing for 24 h. The acid was 
removed in a rotary flash evaporator. The rcsidue was 
washed with water and the procedure was repeated thrice 
to remove traces of acid and dried. The rcsidue was 
dissolved in 9 ml of 0.2 M sodium citrate buffer (pH 2.2). 
followcd by thc addition of 1 ml of 5 /(M ml-' norleucinc 
(internal standard) and thcn filtered. One hundred 111 of 
the filtrate was uscd for amino acid analysis (Brckman 
119-CL). Tryptophan was not determined. Two drtcr- 
minations were made, irnd mean valucs are reported. 

Rat bioassay 

True protein digestibility (TD), biological vi~luc (RV). 
nct protein utilisation (NPtJ). utilisable protein (UP). 
and protein efficiency ratio (PER) were detcrmined using 
Wistar strain male rats (Indian Drugs and Phartilir- 
ceuticals Limitcd, Hydcrabad). Casein (Animal Nu- 
trition Rescarch Council Kcference C'asein. Shefiield 
Chemical Company, Union, New Jcrsey. USA) wirs used 
ils the refercnce stitndard. Studies on a few groutidnut 
cultivars froni the 1988 rainy season were conductcd on 
blanched and wholc seeds under identical conditions to 
investigate the cfect of sccd coat on nitrogen utilisation. 

For the dctcrmination of TD, BV and NPU in each 
diet, groups of five Wistar male rats. each weighing 
about 70 g, were uscd. Each ritt was dirily fed ii 10-g diet 
(dry wcight basis) containing 150 mp nitrogen. At the 
end of the experimental period of 5 days, the remaining 
unconsumed diet was recorded and total nitrogen intake 
was determined. TD. BV, NPU and IJP were calculotetl 
nccortling to Eggum (1973). For the dctcrmination of 
PER. groups of 10 male rats. each weighing irbout 35 g, 
were used. The diet consisted of test material contributing 
10'% protcin in the dict, 4 %  mineral mixture, I % 
vitrmin mixture. 10% fat, 5%" cellulose and corn starch 
to m;rke up the remaining diet. The cxperinlcnt was 
conductcd for 28 days (Pellett and Young 1980). 

We used the Duncan's Multiple Range Test (SAS 
1985) to analyse the data, and significant difrercnces 
obtained are discussed in thc text. 

RESU1,TS AND DISCUSSION 

Chemical composition 

Results of analyses of groundnut cultivars grown in the 
post-rainy season 1985186 and rainy season 1988 are 
shown in Table 1. Data obtained in the 1985186 post- 



TABLE 1 
Chemical coniposition of groundnut culti\nrs grobn in rainy ;uld poht-ri~iny bcssonb. 

ICRISAT Crntcr" 

IC'GS 5 

ICGS I I 

ICCiS 21 

('otirroI.\ 
Kudiri 3 

" Meuns oT thrcc determinations. dry wclght bi~sis. 
PR = Post-rainy seiisotl 1985/86. R = rainy scnson I O X X  

TABLE 2 
Mineral ilnd trace elemcnt composition (mg pcr 100 g) ol' groundnut cultivars grown 111 ralny i~nd posr-ririny aeirsons. I('KISA'T 

Centcr" 

ICCiS I 

IC'GS 5 

ICGS I I 

IC'GS 21 

I<GS 44 

Corr/rol.s 
Kadiri 3 

J I I  

SE 

Rccomrnended 
dietary 
allowance* 

- 

" Means of three determination's. dry weight basis. 
"ecommended dietary allowance Tor an adult male, National Academy of Sciences (1980). 
PR = Post-rainy season 1985/86, R = rainy season 1988. 



TABLE 3 
Amino acid composition (g  per 100 g protein) of groundnut cultivars." post-rainy scason 

1985186, ICRISAT Ccnter 

Anrmo uciil Wlrole si.ed iYlunclird seed 

Riirige M~~irti  SEf R i ~ n g ~  Meutl S E +  
. ~ . .  .. ~ -- - .~ . 

Aspartic acid 12.35- 12.70 12.5 1 0.063 12.28 1260 12.39 0.054 
'Threonine 3.09-3.32 3.18 0,045 2.74-2.91 2.83 0.035 
Scrinc 5.2 I - 5.49 5.38 0.049 5.1 3- 5.49 5.32 0.060 
Cilutsmic acid 21.55 22.01 21.75 0.099 2202 -23.39 22.66 0,265 
Prolinc 4.57 5.47 5.05 0153 4.62-5.07 4.82 0.090 
Glycine 6.10 6.37 h.24 0059 5,70423 5.99 0.091 
Alaninc 4.12 4.42 426 0.064 425 4.42 4.32 0.032 
C'ystinc 1.10 1.57 1.33 0.066 1.21 1.35 1.30 0026 
Valinc 4.5 1 - 4.80 4.66 0.046 4.53-4.69 4.63 0.030 
Mcthioninc 1.221.38 1.30 0.033 1.21-1.39 1.33 0034 
lsoleucinc 3.64-3.86 3.73 0.039 3.75- 3.93 3.87 0.03 1 
Lcucinc 6.84 7.27 7.09 0,087 6.87 7.17 7.02 0.056 
Tyrosinc 4.32--4.65 4.51 0.054 4.44-480 4.58 0063 
Phenylalaninc 5.45 5.84 5.66 0,073 5.41 5.74 5.60 0,054 
Histidine 2.74-3.1 1 2.02 0.062 2.72-2.92 2.81 0.040 
Lysine 3.98 4.09 4.05 0.019 3.59 3.92 3.78 0055 
Argininc 12~X9--13~81 13.19 0.187 12.08-13.15 12.67 0.197 
Protcin ( % ) I '  49.00-49.70 49.3 0.1 53 51.40 52.30 52.00 0. I78 

" IC'CiS 1 .  5. 1 1 .  21 iind 44. Mcans of two dclernltnalions. 
I' Analyses of dcri~ttcd si~mplcs (N  x 5.46, dry weight basis). 

rainy season showed that, among all thc cultivars, IC'C'IS 
2 1 had the highest 100-sced mass (69.3 g) and oil contenl 
(52.7'YU). Thc cultivar J I I had significantly higher starch 
(14.2%). sugars (5.4%)) and ash (2.5%). while Kadiri 3 
exhibited signilicantly higher protcin content (30.8%) 
and lower oil content (49.01%). The two controls 
cxhibited thc lowcst seed mass. The r c s ~ ~ l t s  of the 1988 
rainy season presented in Tablc 1 rcveal that ICGS 21 
had signific:tntly higher oil content and 100-secd mass 
among all the cultivars. A comparison of the results from 
the two seasons' data showcd that the 100-secd mass and 
protein contents were significantly higher in thc post- 
rainy 1985/86 season while starch and sugars were 
significantly lowcr than the 1988 season. As oil values did 
not show much variation in the two scasons, the higher 
protein in the 1985186 season could perhaps bc associ- 
atcd with the lower starch and sugar Icvels. Dwivedi e/ (11 
(1990) also reported a hiph1.r 100-seed mass and protein 
content in the post-rainy seasons. Data shown in Table 
I compare well with the reported values (Haytowitz and 
Matthews 1989). 

Minerals and trace elements 

The mincral and trace clement compositions of all seven 
groundnut cultivars grown during thc 1985186 post- 
rainy and 1988 rainy scason are shown in Table 2. 
Recommended dietary allowance suggested by the 

National Academy of Sciences arc given for comparison 
(Recommended Dictary Allowitnces 1980). Derise er ul 
(1974) reportcd similar values for phosphorus; potassium 
and calcium. However, they reported lower values for 
magnesium and iron and higher values for zinc, copper 
and manganese. 

In thc post-rainy scason 1985186, potassium content 
ranged from 631 to 700 mg per 100 g of sample. A similar 
magnitude of variation was also observed for phosphorus 
and magnesium in the post-rainy seeson 1985/86 (Table 
2). ICGS I showed the highest contents of potassium, 
calcium and magnesium among all the cultivars in the 
post-rainy season. ICGS 5 was comparatively high in 
iron in both seasons. The concentrations of minerals in 
the 1988 rainy season were in general lower than in the 
1985/8h post-rainy season. Among the trace elements, 
only iron was lower in the 1988 rainy season. 

Amino acid composition 

The results of amino acid analysis of whole and blanched 
groundnut seeds grown during the 1985186 post-rainy 
season are shown in Table 3. Data obtained on these 
samples from the 1988 rainy season are shown in Table 
4. The mean protein content of the blanched samples was 
higher than that of the whole seeds in both seasons. The 
whole seeds in both seasons had higher amounts of 
threonine and lysine and lower amounts of glutamic acid 
than the blanched samples. Large differences were 
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TABLE 1 
Amino a c ~ d  composition (g pcr 100 g protein) of groundnut cultivi~rs, rainy scason 1988 

Amino uciJ 

Aspartic acid 
'Threonine 
Scrinc 
Glutamic acid 
Prolinc 
Glycine 
Alnninc 
Cysline 
Valinc 
Mcf hionine 
lsoleucinc 
Leucine 
Tyrosinc 
Phcnylalaninc 
Histidinc 
Lysine 
Argininc 
Protoin (%)" 

ICGS 1 ,  5, 11, 21 and 44. Mcans of two dctorminations. 
Analysis o r  dcr:~tted sarnplcs ( N  x 5.46. dry wcight h i ~ s i ~ ) .  

'I'ABI,E 5 
Hiologicul cvaluation of blanchcd sccds of groundnut cultivi~rs grown in r:~iny i~nd post-rainy rcilhons. I(:RISAT ('cntcr 

. .- 

Biological valuc 
(%) 

True digestibility 
(%) 

Nct protein 
utilisation (%) 

Utilisahle 
protein (%) 

I'rotcin efficiency 
ratio 

Protein (%) 

PR = Post-rainy season 1985186, R = rainy scason IYXX. NA = Not analysed. 
Valucs with the same superscript in cach row do not differ significantly from each other. 

observed between whole seed and blanched samples for season 1988. In spite of this, the 1985186 post-rainy 
the means of serine (5.32 and 4.72 g per 100 g protein) season cultivars had higher concentrations of many 
and tyrosine (3.28 and 4.36 g per 100 g protein) in the amino acids (eg threonine, cystine, methionine. valine 
rainy season 1988. The protein content of cultivars in the and isoleucine) than the cultivars of the rainy season 
post-rainy season 1985186 was higher than in the rainy 1988, showing their improved protein content and 



TABLE 6 
Biological evaluation o f  blanchcd and wholc sccds or groundnut cultivars, rainy scason 1988, ICRISAT Ccntcr 

Biological v;~luc ('XI) 60.0 58.4 03.6 67.1 6 1 4) 66.2 0.88 2.76 
Truc digcslihility ("A,) 91.8 87.6 93.4 90.6 93.0 89.0 0.48 0.87 
Nct protcin 56.0 51.1 59.4 60.8 56.7 59.0 1.04 2.98 
ulilisation (%)  

U~ilisiihlc pro~cin ('XI) 22.2 18.8 23.9 28.7 24.6 22.3 0.7 1 1.46 

quality. Tllc  mino no acid coniposition rcportcd hcrc is 
similitr to and within thc range or  that rcportcd by 
Young 01 (11 ( 1973). 

Biological evaluation of protein quality 

Thc rat bioassay of groundnut cul~ivars grown during 
thc 19XS/X6 post-rainy scuson and 1988 rainy season was 
carried out on blanched samples along with casein as a 
control (Tiihlc 5). In thc post-rainy scason IYXS/Xh, 
ICCS 2 I showed the highest values ol' RV. TD, NPIJ and 
UP among all the groundnut cultivars. The lowest values 
of BV, NPll  and lJP wcrc found with ICCjS 44. Thc 
vnlucs for BV, NPU and UP of thrcc cultiviirs 1C'C;S I, 
ICGS S and ICGS I I did not difyer significantly. There 
wcrc no signiliciinl dilrerenccs in the PER among the 
groundnut cultivars. which rangcd from 2.28 to 2.42. The 
protein content in thc dcfitttcd s;~mplcs in thc fivc ICGS 
cultivars varied from 48.7 to 50.5 %. Data obtained from 
these cxpcriments demonstrate that groundnut protein 
has an excellent digcstihility (abovc 95'%1) and nn NPU 
of around 50%. The utilisitblc protcin among the fivc 
ICRTSAT groundnut cultivars rangcd from 22.8 to 
28.4'%1 as compared with the high value of 64.3% for 
casein. In contrast to the results of the 1985/86 post- 
ritiny scason, where ICGS 21 showed high NPU. BV and 
TD, there were no significant diffcrcnccs in NPIJ. RV 
and TI) percentages iiniong the cultivars in the 1988 
rainy seaqon. ICCiS I had the highcst pcrccntiigcs of UV, 
NP1J. T D  and IJP among the seven groundnut cultivars 
(Table 5). Miller ct ~ l ( i  ,78) reported that PER ofscveral 
groundnut cultivars rengcd from 2.30 to 2.54 when fed at  
12% protein level in the diet. and their digestibilities 
rungcd from 9 1.0 % to 92.4 %,. Thcsc values are similar to 
the values reported here. True digestibility was signifi- 
cantly higher in the I985/86 post-rainy season whereas 
BV and NPU were significantly higher in the 1988 rainy 
season. However, no significant differences were 
observed in UP between the two seasons. Total quantity 
of amino acids consumed based on actual diet intake 
revealed that, in the case of 1988 rainy season cultivars, 
rats consumed a highcr amount of lysine and sulphur 

amino acids, which c o ~ ~ l d  explain the assoo~atrd highcr 
BV observed. 

Influence uf seed coat on protein quality 

T o  study the etlect of seed coat on the digestibility and 
net protein utilisation of' groundnut, rat bioassay was 
carried out siniullaneously on the blanchcd kind whole 
seed samples using three cultivars obtained from the 
1988 rainy season (Table 6). True digestibility was 
significantly lower in whole sced s~tmplcs (mean 89.1 %) 
than in blanched samples (mean 92.7%). The lower 
digestibility in the case ol'the whole seed sample could be 
due to thc prcscncc of certain protein inhibitors. 
polyphenols and tannins in the seed coat (Eliiis ct (11 
1979). Interestingly, the biological value of the whole 
seed samples was higher (though not significantly) than 
the blanched samples in Lwo cultivars. This could be it 

result of the improved amino acid (lysine and threonine) 
composition in the whole seed due to the contribution of, 
seed coat when compared with the blanched seed. Net 
protcin utilisation was not significantly different between 
blanchcd and whole sccds. Utilisation of protein wits 
significantly highcr in thc blanched seed (mean 2 3 4 % )  
than in whole seed (mean 21.6%) (Table 6). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Rcsults from this investigiition have made it possible to 
compare the two seasons' data obtained on nutritional 
quality of ICRlSAT groundnut cultivars with those of 
control cultivars that have been cultivated in India for 
several years. ICRISAT cultivars showed consistently 
higher oil content in both the seasons than those of the 
controls. Groundnut cultivars in the post-rainy season 
showed significantly higher values for protein content, 
100-seed mass, potassium, calcium, iron and true 
digestibility of protein than in the rainy season. However, 
starch, sugars, zinc, manganese, biological value and net 
protein utilisation were higher in the rainy season than in 
the post-rainy season. The differences in various quality 
parameters between rainy and post-rainy seasons may be 



due to  genotype and season effects. The higher seed mass 
i n  the post-rainy season may be due to  better growing 
conditions and management because foliar diseases arc 
minimal or  absent i n  the post-rainy season. 
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